BOARD PLANNING:
1. Create new board charge to replace old bylaws
2. Articulate optimum board profile for recruitment
3. Formalize board succession planning process

ALUMNI CHAPTERS: Develop robust regional and local chapters to accomplish the following goals:
1. Student Recruitment
   a. Support student recruitment efforts and work with admissions office to matriculate the best students to McGeorge
2. Student Professional Development
   a. Assist Alumni and Career Development Office in helping student target their geographic region and develop legal specialization preferences through activities such as mentoring, alumni/student functions, and related activities
3. Career Opportunities and Support
   a. Create plan for optimizing communication efforts with alumni in identifying field placement and summer work opportunities, specialized mentorships matches, professional development and networking opportunities, and job postings for students focused on geographic regions and legal markets
4. Networking and social engagement
   a. Offer activities that will build a sense of community and allow alumni to expand their professional network

DEVELOPMENT:
1. 100% annual board participation in philanthropic giving
2. Support Student Philanthropy and Engagement Program
3. Identify leadership and major gift prospects and work with staff to qualify and solicit top prospects

BOARD PLANNING:
1. Finalize and vote on board charge
2. Implement board recruitment process, ensuring transparency and maintaining optimum board profile
3. Implement board succession process to ensure smooth transition of leadership

ALUMNI CHAPTERS: continue to develop robust regional and local chapters to accomplish the following goals:
1. Student Recruitment
   a. Collaborate with the Admissions Office to support student recruitment efforts, attending or participating in admissions events in each region
2. Student Professional Development
   a. Continue to assist Alumni Relations and Career Development Office in helping students target their geographic region and develop legal specialization preferences through activities such as mentoring, alumni/student functions, and related activities
3. Career Opportunities and Support
   a. Continue to effectively communicate with Alumni Relations and the Career Development Office in identifying field placement and summer work opportunities, specialized mentorships matches, professional development and networking opportunities, and job postings for students focused on geographic regions and legal markets
4. Networking and Social Engagement
   a. Offer activities that will build a sense of community and allow alumni to expand their professional network

DEVELOPMENT:
1. 100% annual board participation in philanthropic giving
2. Continue to support Student Philanthropy and Engagement Program
3. Work with Senior Development Officer to identify leadership and major gift prospects and assist in facilitating visits
4. Consider and develop Board Powell Match campaign